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it- - 5 oirectlen te the ( if t'unir '! te refrain
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If the .if tin I... fti.'rr -

i net an exe. nthe functi.in t . .Id he d U"

i cult te de. ide what an .'xi""iH'e f.n f .n
1 Is. The Jeb Combine l!l in.- - te aii
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J ties of the police.

i NT TKUIVI DKIUUE QUILUCKO
Q i fXSCE again the Brtd; Commission has
'i i J demonstrated its capacity for proiuetnis

jj'j 5 a great public enterprise. The effi'ial in-- ii

auguratien of work upon the Delawar0
Klver structure is te he enberatth siiul-lzed.

Civic bedie- - in Camden and thi- - cit
have been asked te attend a meeting' te
devise appropriate icremecies for the event
scheduled for January U.

There will be speeches, of cmir-- e. and
probably the usual standardized rhetoric.
But it has also been suggested that 11 parade.

rlth floats and ether pageantr -- timulat-lng

te the imagination, should be held.
Purposes ether than that of mere m'uu-mer- y

might profitably be -- erved in this pie- -

ij terial fashion. The public is net particu
larly interested in accounts of preliminary

til f ik Diana nnd renerfs nf the Mwnrd of rmi
tS??si it tracts.' Suitable nazeantrv coal make the

V J! f-.-. bridge undertaking vivid in if- - appeul.
'Is TvThe proposed exhibition of a model of the
JK I structure is in line with thi nraisewrthv

Jififj i Understanding of popular phenolegy. Visual
illWK aids te the imaginatie faculties are eftn
VfWJR of the highest pnvtical potency
iliiKl . The Werl'Ts F'lir ppmieu r- - seem net te

have realizel i!.i- - tnet. The
program 1 - .M-- t toe inu.'h of nn

The bn lee ceremonies mav f irni-- h a
tip worth heeding as an iiueiitivu of public
enthusiasm.

COUCHING IN PUBLIC

DK. LEOPOLD STkKOWSKI should
out an l.oiierni n.e'i.'eM -- hjp jn t

organization of Freneli a.'tei- - reeent
formed in Purls te step eeuijliing during
theatrical perfermitni os. II. ha- - --een!
times given utterance te his entlmen, en
he subject and they exactiv purallel the-- e

of the aggrieved Vrench th' pidn.
It is adrnitt. d that the cough which

occurs durini: nublic t i rfermun.es of !iti
j Mpd i" emitted nine time- - our 0f ten at

ttintiuiui i.v iu...)i iijiie lu'iiiiein-- . aii'i lc i'.i u
i net help having an irritating eftect upon the

actors or musician- - who are gning their
best efforts te the arri-ti- " wer'; in hand

The Frencli actor- - he.e gene u little fur-

ther than ether opponents of the "il'-nt- p

cough" and have cen-ulte- d -- pecinli-'- e it
the matter They asert that fully 7" p.-- r

cent of these cough U umiei esarj . TLl
Is cencuried in bj the speejalists, who -- uv
that a moment' cnneinfntien b

cougher when the tough h felt te be eemin.
en will usunll; ireent it.

Theatre cuighing is lirgelv im.tu' u, al-

though preliablv uncen-- i ieul'. se I.t . n
person st.ut and there - 'horn- - of ImrU-n- ll

ever the liou-- e. where perfe.-- silence
I reigned a meim nt before. I' i :i matter of
I 1 Al I. It ....... . l ..

i menial milium-- n go t. pumie
i performance with te parnphr.ii .Mr.

Woodrew W iNen, the will imt te 'eugh'
there would probably be a prompt end te
the nuisame.

With true tJallie impatlen.-e- , tli neevrd
'Parisian utlers huve tl reatemd -- tup

wher" 'he aiulien e marr d the nr
tlstic effe. t I y urh interruptions. This is
stern treatment, but it is a ipj-ti-

whether there would be any artistic gain by
applying it.

THE FARM WOMAN

THESE days when it is the acceptedINcustom te admit women te membership in
8.11 organizations in which their welfare

the action of the Cumberland
County, New Jersey, Beard of Agriculture

L comes as a surprise. Une member of the
esrd xvns strongly in favor of having at

lMst one wemnn member, but he was no
j'putveted that the chairman did net feel it

necessary te count me veiw,
Fer many years the part that women have

nlnved in the agricultural work of the cenn- -

Jtry, has been equal almost te that of the
?' 'thmL The let of the farm woman In former

dys"vas a hard one, and while the nutome- -

tvifwn bh ' """ ,' - """ """
V much (e flineliernte it it is still one of the

illnes in which the work part heavily ever- -

"balences the play.
The success of a farm, te a far greater

rextent than thnt of ether businesses, de- -

jeends largely upon the efhclen. y with which
'l i?t.e deniestic end is ndmlnlstered, and this
i ;f9 entirely upon the women. A thorough

t4rAw1edzfi of All branches of the work, nnd
tl 'some right of directing, such as was pre- -

i" pvwd by the outvoted member of tbe Cum
''' ,vvi'',, r'"''n',r "P01""'!, would seem te ha

n

well within the rights of the women. Ne
rcmen for their ncllqn appears te have been
given by the dissenters, ' cicept that they
rlldn't want tliem en the bennl. Hut the
light in net yet ever, for the sole member
who championed their rights served nelle
upon hi colleagues that he would keep at
it until the women hnd the representation te
which they win te be entitled.

NAVAL REFORM ALONE WILL
JUSTFY THF CONFERENCE

Recognition of Thl Truth Is Needed te
Appreciate the Important Extent of

Definite Progress In Washington
"TF THE Conference eheuld adjourn te

inoriew " proclaimed Admltal i'eatty
t from the t. cl of the Adriatic, homeward

bound from New Yerk. "It will have acceiu
plll,e. It- - purpee.

ptimm e hearty a this fiin hardly
Till te ilitre the harbingers et calamity.
It would, however, be permlslble for them
te retaliate by pointing out that the active
head of the British tleet himself had taken
a long shot nt prophecy and thnt a partlug
cheer of approval was illustrative of the
familiar parenthood of wl-h- es with respect
te thought.

Between the enthusiasm of Admiral Peatty
and Mi" skeptlem of the funeral brigade
there - ) -- elid, if lej ctcitinp. middle
ground that is by no mean
It l net eay for the unadulterated Idealist
te restrain rapturous thought of a cemlc
outcome of the sessions In Washington. The
CMiic- - dismnlb prejudged the meeting long
before it participant were assembled. It
- tinnr-bald- that either c'ass of extremists

wi h'- ill-tied with the frul' of the Con-

ference I .ut for "the man who I net pa.
in' -- ' ne" ili) presjuctx are liiigh'ef.
It m.n be recalled tint the primary object

of the i..ik!iivp wn the reduction of naval
nriii.'it.n" i - . Indiuititin- - are ii"t
that the .tapaiie-- e in!' ecul'ialh ept the
ratio (f -- hip strength proposed by Mecretarj
Hughe- - in hi opening nddre.

The reluctance of TeUi" te accept th
proportions without amendment may be rea-

sonably te the eln ion- - iitiil r.itlier
omnienplnee -- tnitegy of pl.nlng tin Far
Kafem iietii.ti ngain-- t t li navil p"et.'iin.
If Japan is net toe rlgermisly jire-se- il in
nmi'i r- - t encrniing CI. inn, iucli.d'nc above
nil ."s'l.i'itiing. It nppenr- - in. re than likely
thii- - -- will agree te the naval program

W ', idiarnctcristif tidrit'n . Mr.
Mug .. - ! a- - mnneuwred the -- It mfleii se
th.it the l'n'teil State ha- - m-r- Intre-ilti- e.

d i'- - g I eliiee with regntl te Shan-

tung T .e si.ljii-- t is up for .l'"n''. tatidld
treat: .tit bj tl.e Chinese and Japanese del-e?- t.

'.
Wh.le .t ni.iv prove impe-iM- e te

of the Shanf'iiij and. for Unt matter, the
Manehurinn is-- ue al-- e. at the preent s(.,.
slen. it is conspicuously evident that these
vexed nuestiens have in a -- eu-e been kept
apart from the disarmament preposition
! wa the -- hip theme en which Admiral
Bencv enthuj'd and upon which lie ecr-ci-e- i

his rosy clairvoyance. The simple fnet
of hi departure mu- -t net be discounted. It
tmrl.c-- , mere forcibly than hi- - glowing lan-

guage, thut his services te straighten out
'e snarls In the naval discussions are

net Imperatively needed in Washington.
Impatient emotionalists mUht ceneelvnbl.v

att.iin Increased mental poise by rellectin;
i. pmi the mchiiing of a ten- - ear naval re-l'-

tien compact new a form of
renhtv .

If the aeeempHslment of the Conference
are limited te a speelhe lightening of the
armament burden, civilization will take a
step forward from which it will be vir-

tually impe--.b'- e te recedi . The ditlieulty
of reviving preparations for war ut the ex-

piration of a decade of suspension is toe
plain te warrant extended annly-l- -.

A r t. n.i - det'ii'te wen! permit the
world t" e.itch It breath, affording new and
resplendent op'iertunltv for th
t!en of itlttli'llte pi. Jili'. is wh.ch the Cen- -

fer. '. Li -- et with the ordinal v human
f'a.ltl--- . mav net perhaps bt. cpial te snt-tl.i-

. It .atl-id- -

An n.'i in.itliinal n.eeting halting .eni-pit.t.- i.

I.uilding of war vessels - siilll- -

...!.; !lii ceilnited te JUStlf illtell.gelit
ll . - g.'. 'Hided Ml II I'll 111 -- ell-e of practical
valv -- . It 1 incumbent upon of

t. seen, te he cbeei fill without
buns insatiable.

"THE DRUG BUSINESS"
!. U'KS a If the prohibition enforce-in- .

IT nt efijcers had found one et the unt-
il- I .r the ill. gal u of liquor.

W ,.. 'I they S.'iZeil the place nn tnek
!. irg. of it the found ii doing a

bi-i'..- -- Tl'cv took order- - trout a latge
I T .'er of i. r- - who cal.etl m person
. 'i i "'.in a still laiger number h.. the
t in . And thev -- ee. m., trucks
!. !d it h grain alcohol that id been suit
out with te wait f .r orders
where f.. d. liver it.

The liformnrlen ebtaine I ight te en-

able the elhcers te get truk of several
"hig1 er Ops" who bine l,.cn engaged 111

the ll'tg il tnifli' .

A BUILDING AWAKENING
last month is llke'y te be appreci.i.

lively remembeied as tlie jieried which
marked aa end of the long season of build-
ing depression iu this ceinmunit.v.

I'titil this autumn the forecasters of re
vived lonstrurtien this jear have been
deemed te disappointment. Indeed, the
slump was se pcisisiem tnat me snowing
for the early part of IOL'1 was less

than the exhibit for the same
mouths of the previous ear. But the rec-

ord for November suggests that the serel
needed change ha nrrlved in eaniejt.

Only enre. before in the history of the
Bureau of Building Inspection has the total
value of construction work, for whhh per-

mits wire Issued, surpassed the figure for
last month Thn cost of the new operations
amounts te ?.' SDOJIOO

Dwelling construction somewhat lags, but
it i already in excess of last venr' insuf-
ficient undertakings in tins field Tin ctv
Is still overcrowded and housing accomme
datien- - fitting the demands ma net
be supplied for an uncomfortably prolonged
period.

There is a prospect of further improve-
ment In the decided upward trend . The

' but potent forces of inertia and
timidity an receding.

GETTING OUT OF THE WOODS
i

. , .1 . ..! nun iiAn .
saie Msjeninj 01 et .1 perTnr. s. h.uil lii.riil- - ..I I (. '! t i ...... of l.

numerous indications thu tin tinaui ml
crisis is g.

The price of the school bend- - - mii Ii ihat
the net Interest en the sum n aimed will J(.

a fraction under 4.73 per cent. This, then,
is the apparent market price for money
when secured by a municipal bend,

List July the city sold Its bends bearing
B Sflfi'r cent Interest for 104 130, or nt a nt

'' '

flL ..:

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
Interest rate en the yield of money slightly
in excess of (i per cent. .

In the intervening months the money
market ha eaed perceptibly, which means
that there I an Increasing amount of loeso
capital awaiting invetmeni.

This was still further demonstrated by
the sale eterday of 5111.500.000 In fl per
cent bends of the Philadelphia Electric
Company. The bends were offered nt 09
and were subscribed for several times ever,
and a seen 'a they wcre en the market
they were quoted en the Stock Exchange nt
10- -'. A year or se age public service cor-

porations had te offer 7 per cent for money,
and even then it was difficult te get.

Business ts se far out of the weeds that
da.v light begins te dispel the gloom.

METHODISTS AND MISSIONS

IT IS customary te judge of the vitality
of a church by the extent of it interest

in If the Church i interested in
extending a knowledge of the de-p- in re-

gion vvlc re it is net generally preached it
is commenl.v said that it has a real faith
in it religion.

The presence in the city of twenty-fiv- e

Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
attending the annual meetin; of 'he Beard
of Heme Missions, calls attention te the
Interest of the Methedlts in the spread of
the Gospel.

The Methodist Church, which grew out
of dissatisfaction with the lack of what is
called the evangelical spirit of the Church
of England in the eighteenth centur, hns
alwa been imbued with th- - missionary
spirit. It has made it its bulne- n fast
as It had the ability te plant new Methodist
churches in regions where there wa an
opening for them. As fast as the popula-
tion of the country spread westward the
Methodist home missionaries were sent Inte
the new ceuntrv. ,The,v were supported by
contributions from the churches In the elder
settlrt region until they became elf. sup-

porting The pur-n- it of tin pelicv hns
made the M.tl idit Church en of the
large-- t Prete-tn- nt bodies In the country, if
pet the largef

The Bishops in town tlii week have been
considering wa.vs and mean for -- till fur-

ther extending the influence of Methodism
by the cultivation of home miien. Tins
doe net mean that they are net interested in
foreign mission- - nle, fei the de net sub-

scribe te tie views of that nmieiiiv which
hn in-it- thic we should Chi elir-silv-

before we lMempt I" Christianize the
h atheli.'.

Much criticism of foreign miieu- - wns
-- i'enced by William II. Tuft when en hi

return from the Philippine- - lie ed that
bi- - iiw en tlc Miiji., t bad un l"'gene u

rail -- il ihniiije nf r bavins it itet
with the Fer Ea-- t. He di- - evr d that the
Christian iiiissIennr.es w.re the advance
agents of nied.rn i ivihritien and 'hat the

raised the standard of metalitv wherever
the worked b Implanting new ideals m

the mind of th: people. 'I'"- - statement
simply agrees with what these taui'.Uar with
the work of the missions have nlvvav- - known.

China" demand that
N'e Chechce she be permitted te fix

Ne Wasliee her own tariffs i sig-

nificant mere a- - a pelit- -

li.il than a- - an economic e. The
granting of the right will be a step toward
bir iciognitlen us ii lire and independent
nation. That she will fix a tariff te protect
her indu-trie- s i unlikelv te the point of
being grotesque. A tariff for revenue can
be nothing iKtfr than a h.dd-u- p In the
tihsen-- of a stable government. And when
she makes demands what has be get te
offer?

Jl

SHORT curs
A "be nine" rule new dominates

trolle fare.

Sister Ann will be gratified te learn of

"Bluebeard"" conviction.

"Step, I.ivelv." said .lusiiie in Mount
Helly, "the e'ec'ric chair awaits."

There are llmea when Charles B. ap-

pear te think he is a lecture Hall.

Council's- idea of officialdom N that it
is net geed met il unless it is Hull-marke-

According te expert information the
professional bootleg has no -- eul but is well-heele- d.

Perhaps the trouble with the
ratio I that it totes up te nn unlucky
thirteen.

It mav be that Japan idii-ib- high in
order te make u show of magnaii mlty iu

coming down.

It i. of course, we haten te admit,
imlv among the unthinking that bahaism
provokes hahai-m- .

It 1 noteworthy that Pr T.. rctu has
ii.it been called utien ft Hire J..' u Bur'.cy-...r- n

of hlji dNeasp.

The American firm th'it bui'dlng
ferty-sev- locomotive. for China muv de
la r "mere geed than the Wa-hi'igt- Con-

ference.

Has Jnpin ntiv expectnti. i haf the
rafe will be un thing near - '.nerable
.,. -- .r,.M If ttaval armament - net limited
i.v agreement'

1021 ha lti eme respect- - een u sad
h.g hilt ju-- t Imause he is neu .c, hi last

In 'it would be unfnlr te i.i'I h in a lnp
.I,,,- - Oh, Mini "

Despite attempts te lift It. t'.c injunc-
tion against garment matiufm t'ir. - -- tands:
and workers believe that this - ,i -- uit with
neine wear te It.

Tim Kentucky I.egisl,ifire is te he
a,UrI l0 n.H a bill prehihitli,g t teaching
,,f solution in the public s,.,,, . ('use of
arrested evolution.

There is deep significance n the report
of Ceneral Weed en the Philippine And
tic simple fad that a report has eeen niaoe
ha significance for U. of P. trus tee.

"Ink Wells ami Clubs In Fascist!-Sociali- st

Hew." 'read the headline. "H'm!"
..,..1 th.. XVIsn (iiiv. The stnim.t.MnL'ersiiriitui te ,". " ",.,; " , "

are .'.'J again, wuar uiey menu is press
agents and cops."

The departure of Admira' Buittr for
heu.e mav mean either that tin Washington
Conference, is alread a i or that the
Irish conference Is a failure fir u may
mean neither of these things.

The usual procedure In towns in India
I te shut down stores and factories ns a
pretest against the visit of the Prince of
Wales and thou te utilize the happily
acquired leisure by going te greet him.

The, editor of a Paris journal says the
radicals and liberals of the wetld are op.
pe-r- d te French policies and that only the
f in ' leiuirlfH fnver them ilint leurnallst

ei in- - bent en damning m nurv en an
t Oljllth, Or perhaps It wa in- - interpreter.

When a local taxicnb dnver charged
with speeding en Chestnut sn-ie- t , ,,nies up
f.,r a hearing cognizance will doubtless be
taken of the fact that the p.. hi. side-ca- r

motorcycle with vvlil'h he cel'ided wns
violating traffic regulations b riming west
en that thoroughfare It Ik true that the
nellce were answering an emergency call,
but Just hew much time clld they save In
(hi lntnnce bv breaking the rules?
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AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

The Walrus and the Carpentor Hava
Their Counterpart In the Powers,

and China Is the Oyster

Uy SAKAII D. LOWHIE

I THINK te many of us onlookers nnd
Hstcners-lt- l nl rim T1lanrmiitii.nl fnner.ence the country that haa from first te last

b en interest nntl growing sympathy has
The stand her representatives hnvc taken

that dismemberment shall cease, that mo-
nopolies shall he given up, and that foreign
spheres of influence shnll be done away has
such a ring of common justice about It that
the Powers that have been fattenlng en
t nina ter the last fifty years have somewhat
the leek of the Walrus, and the Carpentor,

l nder the guise that the peer, helpless
country could net collect her own pert duties
or protect the foreign legations or trade with
the world, nil the Powers that wanted te
have kept little standing armies in China;
even the United States had a substantial
cluster of soldiers conveniently en hand te
seethe the natives when they turned sullen
with Americans. And wouldn't wc like n
cluster of Chinese soldiers ever here te keep
us seethed when we feel llke hurting a
laundrymnn or two!

this statement the ether day :

"China has a population of 100,000,000.
It has 372 mission hospitals, 328 dispen-
saries, 207 men nnd 03 women medical mis-
sionaries. Its total number of trained phy-
sicians come te one doctor for every 1,200,-00- 0

Inhabitants. The United States at this
ratio would have just ninety-tw- o practicing
physician. There are 2."i0.000,000 Chinese
women nnd children in China, and toward
the higher education of these women there
are two women's medical schools nnd two
women's colleges."

I HAVE been told that toward the en-

largement of the two women's colleges in
China and the largest of the medical schools,
thnt of I'ckln. n Rockefeller Fund is te be
forthcoming If the general American public
can be cot te double the gift. That is te
say. SI. 000,000 has been offered by the fund
te these three Eastern colleges and te four
ethers scattered through Asia. In India and
Japan, if another $2,000,000 is raised by
the first of the coming year.

Each little group of alumnae and faculty
have therefore prepared brief, readable state-
ment of their college work nnd Its results
for the grcnt general public of America. And
these little paper books make very touching
reading. I cannot help feeling that impor-
tant as the work of the Washington Confer-- i

nee muv be toward bringing about peace
and geed will, what I new being done in
thus., colleges nnd schools of medicine Is of
even greater importance te the world.

TTI.HL arc some of the fact. I cannot
- give them a these who care most have

given thorn, for 1 have net the space, but
thev peak for themselves.

Medical College for Women, near the
Hatamen. the grent tower gateway between
the Maivliu and Chinese sections of Pekln,
North China. The faculty Is supplied by
Methodist. Episcopal, Presb.vterian nnd
Congregational missions, seventeen profes-
sors in all. Three mission hospitals provide
clinical material. First, the Methodist, 100
beds, ami ever 1000 patients a year, with
21.3(10 dispeusar.v patients and 401 obstetri-
cal cases. Second, the Prehvterian Hes-p.ta- l.

and, third, the Methodist Men's
Ile-pita- l. There is nNn a Government
Isolation Hospital, mid autopsy and
pathological laboratories. In connection
with thee Is a Union Training Schoel for
Nurses. The enrollment last .vear was thir-t.- v

-- eight for the tirsf-vea- r class, and twenty-on- e
from the graduating c'ass. Next year

ever thirty graduates from one woman's "cel-leg- .,

will enter. Thec women come from
ill ever China and go out te work in remote

prev luces, wherever (he need is greatest.
Vouching College for Women, Pekln. A

ini'.'i college, supported bv four Mission
I.nnrils. This is nn old ducnl palace, the
bricks of which were laid before Columbus

America. It was organized
vear- - age te train teachers. Its fnc-tilt- v

numbers fifteen American nnd Chinese
instructors, p- - student bedv 122. Of thee
fortv-en- e are graduate) from the Govern-
ment schools. Its urathiates net enlv nre
placed in charge of the Government schools,
but are doing most of the translating and
a geed deal of the journalistic work of Chinn.Gin'ing College for Women. Nnnkln. sup-neiie- d

bv the Baptist, the Disciples of
Christ, the Methodist Episcopal and the
Presh.vterinn Beards. The name was the an-
cient name of Nankin. 20(1 B. C. The build-
ing is an an. lent palace in a stil' mere an-
cient and tanieiis garden. Thlrtien mission
schools and t" cut v eight high schools arerepiesentetl am n- - the student hed. Thesoentering have had in one or another of these
schools eight vears of English, and when
the college oeeiied ill 1013 with nine stu-
dents, the-- e gill- - from widely scattered provi-nce- had nlv English for their common
tongue. Tin language of the college, how-
ever, i. Mandarin, the eflicinl language of
China. A verv cle-- e tie has been formed
between thi- - College of Nankin ami SmithCollege id America, just as Willeev Col-
lege of America hns minuted ihe I'eliin Col-
lege of Caching ns Us foreign sst0r Frem
the first graduating class of (Jinllii" the
women went out calling themselves the pi-
eneerstheir ,.'a-- s pin was a crossed a andchisel, due of their number is head of thedepartment of English nt the Government
Nermal Sel mil of Pekin. another is teaching
at the A ugh-Chine- Schoel in Singapore.

ALL these young women are the leaders
thought among women in China

thev are the translators nnd the trans-mltte- r
of Western Impes nnd Ideals te the

mothers and wives of the, great, slowly awak-
ening half of Ala.

One of them, a Yenching College girl,
speaking te a multitude of women in Pekln
net bum -- line, cried out tn them that the
reaen China had met foul piny from the
world wa- - because Iht worst enemy was
herself.

"We are Ignorant; we have been asleep
New we who are awake at last must reuse
the rest. The men cannot de it alone
China needs u. her women. We must de
our shnrc, ou and I."

A bitter question was flung back by thelistening crowd; "But why did no one ever
tell us befero that it makes nny difference
te China what the women da?"

WELL, evldentlv China can sleep no mere.
our Government fellow in the

footsteps of Hay and give America an hon-erah-

share in that great awakening, or will
it stand by and const nt te a llttle further
sharing of the spoil- - of the feast that has
lasteil mncn me nexer reneuien made

l . ii.i.i .. ...re,i -- -. t -t LraiiB riiue. ...i .,,,1 -- ,,.,, ,reni arar thell.nl.ln .li.lr. lit tn...... ., .. I Ivn.l T ..
.I..... "iproniiieie iiui"ii I'evversr

"A leaf of bread " the Walrus said,
"In what we chietly need;
Pepper nnd vlnigir besides
Aie very geed indeed
New If yeu'ta leady. Oysters dear,
We can begin te feed."

"Out net en ul" tlia Oysters ciled,
Turning a. llttle blue.
"After sucli kindness that would bs
A dismal thing te del"
"The nlgnt Is tine," the Walrus Bald,
"t)e you admire, the view'
It wua se Idnd of you te come!
And you are very nice"'
The Carpenter said nothing but

Cut us another sll e ;

I wish veu were net quite se deaf
I've bad te uM, ou twice."

"I like the Walrus best," said Alice, "be-cnus- p

he wa n little sorry for thu oysters."
He ate mere than the Carpenter, though,"

-- aid Twei'd'edee "Yeu see he held his hand-kcrchi-

in front se that the Carpenter could
net count hew many he took, nentrarl- -

Aiice baid indignant'-- ; "Then I like the
Carpenter best if he did net eat ns mnny
aa the Walrus."

"Hut he ute n many he could set,"
said Tweedledum.

:
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Daily Talks With en They
Knew Best

DR. J. BLAIR SPENCER
On Tuberculosis Prevention

IN THE science of industrial hygiene,
nothing else has u place quite fe impor-

tant as the problem of tuberculosis preven-
tion, for tuberculosis i the most potent
menace te the health of workers lu in-
dustry. It is from the standpoint of in-

dustry that Dr. J. Blair Spencer, vice
president of the Philadelphia Health Coun-
cil, discusses the disease today.

"I think," snn Dr. Spencer, "that
mere than any ether group, except

perhaps doctors nnd school teachers, are
the best agents for public health. They
have the strongest influence the economic
influence ever the greatest number of per-
sons, for men nnd women and children nre
dependent en emplnyu cut, directly or in-

directly, for subsistence. Incidentally, the
cmple.ver is depmdent en his machinery ami
his men alike for his profits and the success
of his business.

"The employers then can de much te
force the application of the gospel of a
thorough examliatien of every man, woman
and child at least once every year. They
can at least see that every one in their
cmple.v is submitted te such nn examination
nnd they can, i1 tough the distribution of
advice, make tin in icalize its importance

Itepairlug Human Machinery

"Ne employer is eing te allow a bit
of his machinery te go en operating with-
out frequent examinations no cmple.ver is
going te deny repairs te his machine If It
needs them. And no employer if he is
humun- - or if he is even merely shrewd
will refuse te inspect and repair his human
machinery. Ne employer will wish a man
te continue at a job that means the ruina-
tion of his health.

"I de net mean that the employer should
engage a pli.vsician te examine periodically
the men who wi rk for him although that Is
admirable but that he should insist thut tit i
emple.ves have the poiiedieal examinations
either by their own doctors or at one of the
many tula rcule-i- s iu the city.

"This principle should be applied te ether
diseases than tuberculosis, se that unless
there are definite symptoms of pulmonary
disorders It Is well that the examinations
be made b a g ncral practitioner or diag-

nostician Wlu-i- e the examining pli.vsician
finds tubercular beginnings or where the pa-

tient himself bus had the symptoms that arc
mere or less ihtinitely tubercular, It is im-

perative that the subject be immediately
examined by a specialist. The Health
Council will until rtake te provide such spe-

cialists for iinv one In need of tlum. These
symptoms of which I have spoken nre pretty
well known.

Indexes tn III Health
"Less of weight is chief of them and

weight is the general Index te the condition
of the tubercular patient. The feeling of
weakness, the mental lassitude and muscular
Inertia, the afternoon fevers and night
srtvents In nearly all cases the physician
finding nil these symptoms would be justitie I

In diagnosing tuberculosis, nnd any person
finding them In himself or herbelt should lese
no time in finding n physician or In following
the advice obtained from him.

"It is eas.v, I think, for the public te
understand why r put se much btress en
the90 periodic examinations. Tuberculosis
Is easv te prevent, but difficult if net Im-

possible te cure when it has reached the
advanced stages. The preventive, treat-
ment, moreover, is simple. It Is based en
three things in the following order of

rest, nourishment nnd air.
"It is fallacious te suppeso that some per- -

ABM Hunllght cupped In petnls cool andW geld,
Het fragrance blown through blue and

brilliant skies
Uv the soft, lilting wind

'And nu have kissed my hair!
The twinkling leaves of birches In the dawn,

Whose limbs shine t liver and se fair:
The slipping of cool water in the dusk

And ou have kissed my hair!

A Hoed of music mounting through the
night ;

A blinding heat berno from tiie sleeping
Seuth

Oil the dark wings of wind
And nu have ItUied inv mouth!

The quiet lifting of your lowered eyes,
Clearer than dew caimh' in a nvs'tal bowl

And in them laughter, love and hinging
pence

And you have kissed my soul!
NelUen Frmuke, n Ooed fleuM,

keeping.
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Thinking Philadelphians Subjects

FULFILLMENT

sons arc tubercular and that ethers are no'.
Each of us is potentially tubercular and if
given the proper milieu will develop the dls
case. Seme persons have stronger resistance
than ethers.

"And mere than this, there is no 'con-
genital' tuberculosis. Children arc never
born with tuberculosis and nny child taken
in time can he kept from contracting
tuberculosis through the remainder of Its
lives. The danger te children of tubercular
parents, ns has been often explained, is that
their resistance is apt te be weaker and that
they are mere or less directly exposed te
contagion."

Australian Gelfer's Trick Strokes
Trem the Manchester Guardian.

The eung Australian golfer, J. II. Kirk-wee- d,

is something of n wizard with the
ball and clubs besides being n first-clas- s

golfer iu the ordinary way. His tricks in-
clude driving a ball off the face of a watch
without touching the glass. ne cau raise
the ball from the ground with his niblick
nnd catch It In Its fall without changing his
stance. He has driven a ball from under
a mnn's beet tee. He hns at times placed
u ball near the lip of the hole and ten
ethers nt intervals behind it; then beginning
with the tenth ball he lefts them one after
the ether ever the stjmle and into the hole.
lie began his golfing career as a caddie andat the age of sixteen was appointed profes-
sional at Brisbane.

Helping Philippine Experts
Frem Lb, VatiRUanlla of Manila.

The haphazard way of grading Philippine
hemp and mixing of ether similar fibers withit which are of inferior quality are two of
the. main rensens, apart from the marketprice, why this principal product of ourshas been losing ground abroad. Let Itsgrading be made carefully and its exporta-
tion will have te be limited by force, thusbetter prices being assured. Restrictionthrough selection is the enlv wnv te n

geed prices when conditions return tenormal.

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
1. Who was "Madame Deficit"?
2' Pe'ter"?'1 f " "aB l3 called "Blu9
3. Why Is a boa se called?
4. Where did bungalows originate?
5. What Is a cathollcen?
6 n7ntefcTnVWt5ceA,W "
7" t.8V,naQatntCe.TA,,amS Pre8lt,Cnt
8. What called "the cock- -

9. What la meant by Grub etreet?10. Who are the Ouebers?

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz

'Fmarcentt84" f the "
S- - Atan1','a2":' , Vj'fef?. D northeast

Wnii.h nZu "KJ"1" irentler. the
under" ifrTboreugh a d 'S rrjnoe
Kugena
Vllfars the French ' "mleren September ll

a. une word wa rua b derived fmn, nloelandle hnw-hval- r.

4' A STa'the'd8 area '" --

6. Prier te 1751. the uaw year In Eniinhspeaking countries began en Mand s"
6, "Passe-parteut- " is French for "i,hs..everywhere" The word

photographs.
master key and alw meuKf, uj, "for

C. Richard Strauss wrote the musle ofepuru. "Suieme." lllu
7. The churchyard In neetwreto his famous "i:i"By" ''y" al aiek- -I'egts. near Londen.
8. French shore la an xprokenlng that portion of the ll"

feundiumf, when, fie th'.s,,i,',;i.uw;
trtchl (1713) until Pans thhad exclusive igi,ts 0f .,.',renu '

though Newfoundland was " ft;.,!";
postessleii. l

The great V.itel, the ,hef'tli druml Cn.,,1 i '''ewaiil nr
.,- ...,.. ....w ....ii un e or t in .... .

mniuus cooks in listeiv, H iW.,us having 'died fur want of 'bad
sauce."! Turli.it with ut, ' ur
te have been seivnl at a banei, "UH
by Ccinde te LeulB XIV of ,lf '""
the ehiittau at Ch.intiliy. ti,,. Vi.e.1: '"
et me lOUHluiH wuu del, veil 7" "
fearing that he would , Z , fifIn bervlng the iuil,i w , 'n'1proper bailee .lulled films. lf,Vi,own avverd .1 - .,. i, ,' liu
the lobsters aim , 'i l,lu iu,,.1'" "
cenunltt. el In m,i nrte

10. Hesled was a famous didactle

"ninrer'XXUurn'1? '
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HUMANISMS

By TLLIAJI ATHEHTON DU PUY

WEEKS, of the WarSECRETARY recently been presiding at
a number of meetings in Washington, nota-
bly at the Arlington ceremonies of the Un-

known Soldier en Armistice Day, ami at
the laying of the cornerstone of the Wash- -

Ington Victory Memerial, en both of which
occasions he Introduced the President, who
spoke.

Secretary Weeks officiated with case and
grace. His brevity expedited business.

When congratulated upon his perform-
ances, he chuckled nnd, declaring him-

self the worst of public speakers, related
an cnrly oratorical experience.

He lived in Newton, outside of Bosten,
h" said, when that town ilnnlly decided that
it wanted a business man for Mayer, ami
nominated him. His supporters were n bit
fearful that as a candidate he might net
mnke a strong popular appeal. The next
day after the nomination one of them
staged a meeting for him at the end of the
town, notified him that he must appear, but
warned him. for the sake of the success of

the party, net te try te make a speech, a
nnv tongue-tie- d Hottentet could

him If the Issue were to be decided
by oratory.

a

Miss Anna Graham, national bead of the
Weman's Christian Temperance Union, sayi
she used te think she knew she knew, but
new she kuews she knows she knows very
little.

Victer Murdock, of the Federnl Trade
Commission, wants to assert that havlnt
learned from a given individual does net
necessarily prove Intimacy with that person.

lie once, In the old days, learned a geed
lessen from a bartender, he snys. This bar-
tender, from the fullness of his experience,
stated that if ou were with a crowd of
fellows and there was treating te be deno, it
was the part of wisdom te buy first. It
would get around to you anyway, se you
could net save money by procrastinating.
But when It was all ever the only purchaser
who would be remembered, who would get
lasting credit for liberality in the minds of
tho-- e present was the man who bought first.

The same principle can be applied any-

where, he says. Everywhere you go people
travel in flecks, if you come te a ganglank,
or are te be baptlzed, or the music is strik-
ing up for a one-ste- everybody hangs back.

The man who bteps, right out en such
occasions will become the cynosure of all
c.ves. He may be chicken-hearte- a mouth
breather, have broken arches, but he will
travel far.

Mr. William Wrlgley, Jr., the chewln
gum king, the world's greatest advertiser,
spends mere moue. every year In ndvertlsinj
than does any ether man en this foetbtool.

Albert D. Lasker, director of the Ship
ping Beaid, lias handled his account for
inan seasons and Wrigley has grown from
star customer te personal friend. The two
have houses close together in Pasadena,
Calif.

When Mr. Lasker was out there net Ienj
age Mr. Wrigley asked him if he knew any-

thing about Catallna Islands, where they
had d beats and you could see
fishe. and phosphorus and sengardens all
ever the ocean.

"Arc .veu seeking advice or consolation?
asked Mr Lasker.

"Well," said the champion advertiser, I
bmuht these islands csterday."

"Have ou ever seen them?" asked Mr.
Lusker.

.1. B. Powell, the American editor of tlia

WceUv Review of the Far East, published
in China, i attending the Washington len
ference.

Standing in the sidelines, he has set oft a

firecracker. He has nssertcd that there I

im chop suey In Chinn. It is a dish el
Aiueilcan origin and can be purchased no-

where iu the Orient.
All of which makes us who are pro-

vincial wonder If there are spuds In Ireland,
spaghetti in l(al, or patties iu Patagonia.

Geerge Christian, becretary te the Pres-

ident, and Albert Lasker, Director of the

Shipping Beard, were lunching together tin
oilier da .

Mr 1'iiiistian'mentieiH'd the fact that tM
Piesiueiit was planning a trip ever Sunday

mi the .l.imc lllvei iu the Mayflower .
"Don't lull te have him see the fleet et

men-hun- t ships anchored In the .lame,
admonished Mr. Lasker, "Since the world
began then- - was miwr before anchored flll
unv stream such an overpowering ai'g"'t
llieu-aii- of ships, eiii-- flying the SIT
an . Shljies, each I uleiielug te one great W'
ia a an. he at .,ii cut' i inslli a'l
,1, t, Ills M, 111 fill 1,

".lu-- t ii lu.uute ' Mr (,liri
Uu.,.l.Vi.!.DllJ,.mi WV(;r shipiV" ,


